Plymouth Dog Training Club
Limit Show
Held on 23rd November 2014 at Plympton. Judge:-Tracey Young
The Results
Introductory Class
!st Mrs J King X Breed NAF (Paige) lost 3.5 This is a fantastic young dog and the only problem i can
see in this team is a bit to eager which is good and handler not listening to steward but this im sure
was nerves and we have all had these continue with the good work
2nd Emma Jenson G R Almargold Carry on Sid (Riley) lost 4 Another young dog that could have a
fantastic future the only exercise you really lost points on was the heelwork keep going
3rd Mr Chris Collins B C Heskyn Folley (Fern) lost 5 Another young dog with a future would have
been running off for second if handler hadnt made a fatal error by handling her just a bit of advice
dont handle until end of exercise and have faith
4th Emma Jenson G R Teigngold Harford Harry (Drake) lost 7 What can I say about this young lady
and her dogs except you should be very proud of yourself and i cant wait to see you at the open
shows next year will be keeping an eye on you and you goldies
5th Mr A Nicholls Border Terrier NAF (Poppy) lost 9 What a fantastic young Pup not even a year old
yet he has a attitude to die for most points lost through jumping but get him to keep all paws on
floor and im sure he will be winning Reds soon
6th Mr D Green GSD NAF (Milo) lost 11.25 WOW what can i say about this young beautiful shepherd
but what a shame was in the lead until he broke stays get these sorted and he will be another one
with a great future If i was in the market for another gsd and he was for sale would be very tempted

Pre Beginners
1st Emma Jenson GR Almargold Carry on Sid (Riley) Yet again tight leads and wide turns
2nd Emma Jenson GR Teigngold Harford Harry (Drake) There isnt much to choose between these
two get your tight leads and wide turns sorted and im sure you will do well in Open Shows
3rd Mr Chris Collins BC Heskyn Foley (Fern) Beautiful collie just needs some confidence
4th Mrs Whitehead Boxer Gulfra Diamond (Buster) Really nice young boxer all i can say is dont give
up on him im sure he will come good when he matures
5th Mr Alan Nicholls Border Terrier NAF (Poppy) Get the jumping sorted and im sure this young man
will take you places as his attitude is to die for
6th Mr D Green GSD NAF (Milo) Brill Heelwork yet again until he decided to leave the ring but he is
young and with time and patience im sure he will come good GSD are not easy to train but once they
have it they never forget
Pre Beginner Cups
Phyllan Cup Dog went to Almargold Carry On Sid
Sasha Cup Bitch went to Heskyn Foley

Beginners
1st Mrs R Dallas Rottie Brodels Magic Dancer (Freida) lost 4.5 Definatly one for me to keep my eye
on in Beginners next season handled herself beautifully just a few hiccups along the way with wide
turns and crooked sits clear winner today
2nd Mr Chris Collins BC Heskyn Foley (Fern) lost 14.5 Did you proud today considering tis young bitch
is still in Introductory hope to see her next season

3rd Emma Jenson GR Teigngold Harford Harry (Riley) lost 15.75 What a shame he broke stays but
even then he still managed this well done
4th Emma Jenson Gr Almaragold Carry On Sid (Drake) lost 17 O M G is all i can say about this one he
was well and truly in the lead again until he decided to leave the ring on retrieve but im sure on
another day he could have a red won the run off
5th Mrs Sheila Buckingham X Breed Ronaldo Cadiz (Ron) lost 17 This is a beautiful dog who as had a
bad start in life but has come on in leaps and bounds thanks to his owner sorry he lost the run off
but keep up the good work
Beginners Cups
Sally Memorial Bitch went to Brodels Magic Dancer
Ballyoughter Dog went to Teigngold Harford Harry

